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Connect Financial Software Announces Partnership with PSCU. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH – October 15th, 2014 - Connect Financial Software Solutions today 

announced that it has formalized a partnership with PSCU, the nation’s leading credit union 

service organization. The partnership includes collaboration on innovation initiatives for both 

firms, and provides Connect’s Digital Channel Solutions, consisting of Online and Mobile Banking 

and Account Opening, as an option to PSCU clients.  

According to Joe Long, Vice President of Connect, “We are looking forward to the opportunity to 

work more extensively with PSCU, expanding our existing integration to deliver more expansive 

functionality and a better member experience for our current mutual and prospective clients. In 

addition, the partnership extends to Bill Payment solutions offered by PSCU.”  

According to Sam Snyder, Vice President of Business Development at PSCU, “Our partnership 

with Connect will provide numerous innovative opportunities for our credit unions and our 

industry.  Both organizations fully understand the current and future needs of our clients and 

are excited to be working together going forward.” 

About PSCU 

Since 1977, PSCU has been a leading provider of traditional and online financial services to 

credit unions. Today, we represent more than 680 credit unions, making us the nation’s leading 

Credit Union Services Organization (CUSO). We offer industry-leading credit, debit/ATM and 

prepaid card servicing, and innovative bill payment solutions, to 18.5 million members. We also 

provide a range of ecommerce solutions options to include electronic home and mobile banking. 

All of these services are backed by outstanding support from our fully redundant 24/7/365 Total 

Member Care contact centers.  Learn more at www.pscu.com. 
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About Connect  

Connect Financial Software Solutions, LLC was formed to aid in the development, operations, 

and management of software solutions for credit unions, delivering leading-edge technology 

solutions spanning the full Digital Channel 

 

Connect’s suite of products include Mobile and Online Banking, Mobile Remote Deposit 

Capture, Account Opening and host of custom applications..  Available as a hosted or in-house 

solution, Connect Online Banking offers extensive host integration and back office workflow 

automation, plus a variety of value-added features.  Using Connect, members can open accounts 

online, receive account alerts, view promotions, utilize mobile online banking, mobile remote 

deposit, pay bills, and access financial transactions directly from a Personal Financial Manager, 

such as, Quicken®, or Quickbooks®, as well as an optional Online Financial Management 

Application.   

 

For more information, contact Joe Long at (303) 587-4756 or email joe.long@connectfss.com.  

You may also learn more about Connect Financial Software Solutions, LLC by visiting 

www.connectfss.com. 
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